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( Deli e r d a t S i d n ey . O hio, Thurstlny , Se p tember 17, 1891.) 
, 
Occasi on Being th e Ope ning Meetin g 
Unfort unate 
the Tariff Issue Candidly and 
ureat Mass ot People and 
of the Democratic Campaign in Ohio- --The Silver Question and 
Re cord on Silver Coinage Exposed-His Tariff Act Oppresses the 
Enriches a Few-Senato r Sherman a False P rophet . 
Ably Discussed-- -McKinley 's 
'Mn. CHAIP.ll'.A.N .AXD FsLLOw-CrTJZE.·s: 
One of tbe moot encouraging fentures 
of tbe pending c mpaign is the universal 
a ppreben iou exhiuited by tho Republi· 
e11n leaders with re pcct to the tarifl. 
1 heir concerted efforts to ignore that 
!Ftm<', or to treat it ns. econdar~· nod un-
important, are e;,:C'cedingly u~geslive. 
Less than a year ago, "hen tho author 
of the most oppre ,i,·e tariff in our bi·-
t ory was ddeat,d for re-election, tho 
nepubikans ·ith nn nlmost unanimous 
voice demanded his nomination for c:ov-
~rnor. Defore the cou,·ention ruet it 
was whiHperc<l that tho el ction might 
lw jeopardized by the nomination o! one 
"'ho was the incarnation of protection in 
Its mo~t aggravatctl form. It was not 
ouiy too late, at ttrnt time, for a recon-
s ideration, but, uudoubte<lly, n large 
majority o! the d ll•gates <lid not favor 
it. 'rhey <lid not then realize the deep-
st-atc<l hatred of the pe,),r.le for exces,ive 
nn<l unjust tn:rntion. W bile they wore 
mewhnt staggered by tho depression 
!u wool, the slump rn iron, and the 
semi-panicky condition which had pre-
vniled iu the monev market since tho 
pnssagll of the tnrilr'bill, they yet h11r-
l mrtJ<l the hopo that the enormous cl'ops 
here and the failure abroad would re· 
t<ulL in .a tewpornry spurt of prosperity 
for which, ns u~nnl, they could credll 
the tnrifJ: So the nomination, being in 
other 1·espccts unobjectionable , was 
duly made, 
DODG IXG TllE ISSU.Jl. 
The nomiuce had, for many ye:i.rs, 
bceu :i. conspicnGus lender in the move-
ment for a prohibitive tariff. Ile bad 
ri sen, by long anti faithful services, to be 
the congres,; ional comuinuder o[ the pro-
tection forces . He was the personifica-
tio n of protect ion goue mad . Ile was 
dt>senedly, and pre -eminently, the 
chauipiou of n en11J3e which gained its 
greatest t riumph iu n law that bears his 
ntime. However merito rious bis wany 
other services mny h nve been deewed 
by his party , it wns !or none of them 
that ho was s lecte<l as their lender; 
nor yet was it for any supposed credit 
duo him as a long standing and consist· 
cnt opponent oi r.he free nnd unlin,ited 
c inage of silver, bec1111se, ns will be 
Rhown hero to-<lav, ho had, until re-
C(·ntly, been no ardent supporter ot such 
coina!!e. Ile was nominated wholly, 
nn<I bololy, because, as cbairman of tho 
com mittl'0 on w1,vs and rncnns iu the 
Fifty-first cougrJss be had been the 
p riucipal fi,!!;Ut'll in die enactment of tne 
t11rifl: llis uominntiou eu,phasized thnt 
issno us tbo supreme strui,:gle ot the 
c,rn,pai1,:11. 'l'he Democracy accoute<l 
thiR gaui:e o( battle; the people of Ohio 
p rrpure<l for n contest upon that issue; 
and the entire country awaited the ou-
Bl·t. 'l'be Republican Dress of the state 
gleefully announced tl:iat the candidate 
for go,·eruor would be enabled to connne 
l1i1rn;elf entirely lo the tar{([, because, as 
they said, Senator Sherman would 
b undle the subject of coinuge, nud Secre-
t a r y .Foster <lofond the billion dollar 
co,igress . 'l'he Just named gentleman 
joined the newspapers in felicitations 
u pou this satisfactory arrangement . Ile 
s:1irl: 
whereby the i ue of currency based on 
sih-er bullion i more th u duuble,l. In 
1 ~-, whe1 ao unsucce sin! attempt w,l.~ 
m, <lo to di. continue the coinage oi ilwr 
uoli11rs, &n. tor ·uerman a·•ain un-
lo.1ded a stock o( lu~ubrious predictions, 
which turned out to bo falot:. In this 
l 1tter instunrc, however, be wns in un-
usually good comp11ny, as cnn oe re, <lily 
n cert; ined by re,l'lin1t the letter of ex-
Pre ident levelan<l. which w:is so 
inaptly quoted by :lfajor :IJcKinl y m 
his openu1g i;peech. lt seems o<l<l that 
tho prudent 1v publici n candid te should 
quote ith approval a l~tter of prophecy 
which bas J.ulcd of ver1ficatio11. Es-
p cially is this remnrkaulo since no later 
than February Inst, 11.t Toledo, ho 
vehemently inveighed agninst Mr. 
Cleveland on account of the verv same 
letter for which he now commends him. 
Ile said: 
"!Jurin!? all of his [Clevelnnd's] yen re 
at tbo llead·of the go,·crnment, he was 
dishonoring one of our preciou, met·ils, 
one of our grea.& pr ducts, <liscr •ditini; 
silver, 1111d enchanciug the price of gold. 
lle cn<loavore<l even before his ionu~ura-
tion to offlcd to stop the coicn/,:O of silver 
dollnrs. and afterwards, and to tho end 
of his admini1>tration. persisteutly used 
his power to thnt end.' 
~o well aw;;ire was ?lfajor IcKinley 
that Mr. Clevelabu'ij predictions hu<l uot 
been realized thnt ha voted, more than 
five years Inter, for another and much 
greater silver infbtion bill thaa tho one 
then in coutrovers,•. · Of this last bill he 
S"-id in congress, June, 18\J0: 
"It is to gi ,·e to the people o! this coun-
try not $~.000,000 monthly, but to give 
them fonr and ooe-half millions monthly, 
or two and one-half millions mor thau 
what is now provided by the ex:i ting 
law. • • • Ko man should he8it11te 
between two millious a ruontl1 that we 
have now nnd the four and one-half 
millions n month that wo shall have un-
der the proposed Jaw. Wo get an in-
creased volume of currency, with safety to 
the governmcot nnd citiz~ns." 
MR. M'KINLEY VOTES FOR PRF.E SILVER. 
In his opening speech llfajor l\1cKiu-
ley plays a number of vnrrntious, in a 
high ht,y , upon the ''dishonest dollar," 
the "shoddy dollar ," the ''Rhort dollar," 
nnd the "eighty-cont dollar." ll o then 
touches n mioor key and proceeds to be-
wail the sad condition of the poor old 
soldier whose liLtle stipend of twel\•e 
dollars per month will, he pre<lic1s, 
shrink to nilie <lollr,r8 and shay cent,, 
should we enter upon frt•o coinnire o( 
silver . Now is the ti1ne, nod this is the 
plnct> to respectiully inquire of the ma-
jor why ho wns uot .iqually ns solicitous 
(Lbout tho <lenr old soldier upon the fifth 
<lay of ~ovcmbcr in the year of our Lord 
eii;bteen bundrr<l nn<l sevcnty-seveu; 
for, upon that day, as page 2H o[ the 
Congre sional Record discloses, he not 
only voted for the free aud uulimite<l 
coiunge of silver, but so eager wn8 he to 
pay oil' the old sol,lier in "eighty-cent, 
dollars" that he actually voted to suspend 
the rules in order that not ouo moment 
ruigbt be lost in the infliction c,f this 
grel\t outrage (as he now terrus iL) upon 
belploss pensioners. 
'.l.'he full text of tbis bill is as follows, 
and it should be pn~ted iu the hat of 
every man who wishes to keep Lmck ot' 
the major's somewh:1t cl,equcred career 
on tho subject of free silver: 
' ' With two such men as Sherman and 
]\[cKinley on the stump, Governor 
Cnmpbcll will be kert rather busy, 1 
t hink. Sherman wil take c11re of the "uous.E DILT, 1093." 
financial end of that discussion, and the "Be it enacted, etc., 'rllfLt there sli:i.11 be 
gallant leader in tluit co11te•t will Bl'e that the coined nt the severul mint$ of tbe United 
subject of prol.cctio,1 is properly handled." Stnles, si lver dollnrs of the wci~ht of four 
Citations without uumber could be hundred nnd twelve nntl one-hall grains 
mado from uewspupe.r~ in other stake troy of sta.nuard silver,· ns provided in 
to tbe same purport. One from tbo tbe net of January 18, 1837, on which 
New York I'ress, the especial organ of shn.lt be device nud super~criptious pro-
protection, will sufllce here. lLsnys: vi<led by sni<l net; which coins, to),l'ether 
' "The paramount issue iu Oh10, bow- with all silver dollars h~retofore coined 
ever, is tbe tariff, nn<l, and the Demo- by the United St-ates of like weight a.n<l 
crnts may be sum there will be '1W shirki,ig fineness, sbnll be a legal tender, at their 
ii. no si<lelracking, no lilting down in illl nominal value, for all debt~ aud dues, 
advocacy. • • ,. • • public and pri yutc, except w l1 ere other-
Besides U,o Dominntion of Maj. Mc- wise provided by contract; and any owner 
Kinley stl1mp0d the i~uo of protection of silver bullion may deposit the samu nt any 
indelib lv on the Ohio contest-so in- United States mint or ns~ay otlice, lo be 
dclib ly ihat i.t cmi 11ot be i-enwved by atty coined into such dollai•a for his be>U!jit, under 
ayrncy n-hatever." the same terms a.ud conditions !\S gold 
I111:1p-i11e tho consterno.tioo of the pro- bullion is deposited for coina~e under 
h-<:tionist~, and the amazement of einccre existing laws . 
R •pulilicnns, whou, upon tbo very spot "SEc·r10N 2. ,All nets and parts of nets 
ot' his birth, their cuuc.Jidate for governor, i11co11sist ut with tbe prnvi~ions o.f this 
w hom thcv have entrusted with the act nre repeated," 
i;rorgeous b:wucr of higher taxation, de- Evi<leutty Mr. McKinley had forgotten 
liberntcly sent it to tl10 rear with the his first love-Rilver-durini( the last 
bairga.gc w11gous and the camp-followers, campaign, for, on October 2ith, 1890. he 
while be opened the battle upon tbe sub- addressed a letter to the secretary of the 
j ect of silver coinul(e-an issue of which Stark County Farmers' Ailinuce wh rein 
neither party has yet spoken through its he wrote: "I would honor gold a,1d silver 
national platform, ancl in recwrd to which alike." ,vhat does thnt meun, esoeciaily 
8enntor Sherman trnthlully said at in the light of the mnjor's long-time de-
Paulding that "both tho Republican and votion to silver'/ Can two mctnls be 
Democratic parties are somewhat honored alike when nn unlimited 
divided." After the candidate hn<l amount of one of them may be taken 
thrown this bone of Republican canton- to the mint for coin,,~e, while 
tiou to the people. and solemnly de- the other one is not corned and 
clared it to be the vitai issue of the cam- but a limited amount stored ns pig 
paign, he proceeded to apologize for ],is n.etal in tlie vaults of tho treasnrv? 
unpopular tariff. 'rho entire press o! tho Another instance of Mnjor i\lcKiule;v's 
country broke into acborusot unfrien<lly devotion to silver may bo cite<l. On 
c omment upon the unexpected shirking February :t8, 1878, tbe lilanrl bill, ro-
of tlrn couceded issue by the Republican quiring not leM than two million silver 
leader. '.l'he Democratic pnpers jeered, dollars to be coined every month, was 
while the RcpLtolican papers lamaly passed ov~r tbe veto of Presidci.t Hayes. 
nttcmpte<l to conceal tbeir chagrin. lt requires very deep conviction indeed 
Soon alter this our senior senator, wise for n congressman to vote for the passage 
and snl(ncious in his day nnd generation, of n bill over tile veto of a. president be-
opened his end of the caa:ipni!!n in a lon;.ing to hi~ own party, 1ct the major, 
11peech lasting several hours 1 but his nt that time, was so earnc t in pur,-•1it 
reference to the tnrifl-the ctominating of silver coinage that he <lid vote to pus,, 
Issue of tbe campaign-did not occupy the bill over the pr~8iJ.Jntial veto. 
ten seconds. Itf tho hcht of all the forc,::oin!{ fact.~, 
st;NATOR St!ERM,IN A ll'A.LSE PROPHET. ns shown by the r<'C'Ord, the fo!lowmg 
Mr. !"bnman's speech was largely de- extract from )! r. i\11:Kinley's speech a.t 
voted to propheci s of tbe various evils Kenton bas a very punl!ent flavor. He 
that woultl result from the free and u said: 
limited <"Oiuage of silver. Tho senator "Governor Campbell mys that he is 
)las always been n prophet of evil willing to 'chance' free sih·er. I am not 
in regnr<l to silver. .For mnny willing tG chance it. Governor Camp-
years wnc11ever silv,•r has been men- ~.ell wi_l~ take a :::re.it m;my chances th!s 
tioned, he hns pla ved the rnle of cam p,u~n, b1),t we don t oroposo to take 
Cassandra with unvarving regularity. It nol cbauc.cs.. . 
is t rue that none of h,a evil prophecies lhe m:iior 1s undonhtedly right when 
have ever come top 1ss, but be couLinucs he says that }:e ''doesn't propnHe t~ .tu'.c• 
to iudull!e in theu1 with undaunkd : :my chanCl'S, for he has, l>e,·n oUi<:1,1lly 
spirit, He aided to demonetize silver I recorded upon every s1C.e o! the ques-
"·hen it was more valuable (iu its ratio} t,on. 
than J?Qld. A secreLury of the treasury B&CR&TARY FOSTER FOR FR&& STLV&ll. 
l,c npp~a.red before the committC'e ha\'- Perhaps this would be as good II time 
Ing iu charl!e the coina:i:e act of 1 78, nnd as nnv to call attention to the former at-
J>rcdictcd dire disaster 8hould it p:iss. It tiwde nnd olficial record of the present 
did pas, however, nnd after thirteen secr•tary of the tr,•asnry, a gentleman 
yea~ of continuous silver coina!(e under whoso face now bl,tnchc8 with appr<!hcn-
lts provisions, amonotin~ to over four s1011 when hC' contelJJ pl:tttH the d:rngers of 
hundred millions of <lolhlrs, non,, of those free silver coin:11:,•. A brief senrch th rough 
evil resulta hnve occurred; nod Senator the Congressiouai R·•cord discloses thu 
Sherman himself voted h1St year for nn fact thnt be not ouly voted with ~Iajor 
act l-0 t111t:e tbo place of the law of 18i8, .\lcKinlcy to suspend ~he rules aod pass 
the free coinage bill • o. 1003, before re-
1.:rrcd to, and th:tt he , I voted with 
him to override llr. H:n·es' veto of the 
.Blnnd bill, but that he Ii. s M•en a belier 
record than tbc mnjor as n friend of ,ii· 
ver, f r Le voted in iavor of anotlu·r bill 
providiug- for the lreti nn<l unlimited 
coinn1--e of Ril vcr on tho 13th day of De-
cember, 1 iG. It 1s but just to tho major 
to Hay that he did not h11\'e tho oppor-
tunity to vote for this latter bill, llij h 
WUd not then a member of con •r<;,~. 
FREB. IL\.£R !dES CLAl!d M'KI..LEY. 
Returning, nowev<:r, to !IIr. !IIcl"inlcy 
it need uot surpris0 \'OU to lenrn tbnt, in 
opite of his vehement attack on free sil-
wr, the fricn,la of unlimited coinage nr.i 
cluiwiag him as their own. About the 
time thll silver certinc:1te net of ISOO was 
pabsed, .Ir. Fruucid G. Xewbn<ld, vicc-
presi<lP.nt of the nutional sih·er execu-
tive committee, printed nu interview in 
tho Wnshin;::tou Post, a R,•puhlkan 
pnper, whe,crn ho said of the major: 
·'lie ill a. bi-nwtnlli t, nnd thi11k4 fru coin-
age ca,1 be safely e11t,,r;;d tt/JOll, hut will not 
mako a fhdu for his views." A Mr. 
• le Kinley 11a11 then votin~ ai:ainst free 
silver, we would be incliucd to <loubt 
Ir. Ncwlnnds' statement were 1t not 
that on the second dav o[ this month the 
Cinciuuati Commercial Gazette pub-
lisl,ed a doubic-lendc<l iuten·iew with 
thid s:ime Ncl\lan<ls (who is a Republi-
can from :t:;c,·n<ln}, wher~in be snys: 
".McKinley Mnn<ls upon thi, R publican 
platform, whwh approves the present 
~ilver net Cl8 a JJl'()(J1·e.s,;i1·, 81,•ptow·1r,/,J bi-
111.ctalliim. l WtJUl<l rithur Rll\' \lcKinley 
f'lccted tl,an Campbell. i\lcKinley is a 
bi-metnllist." Apparently :llr. Newlando 
is being used to bold in line that portion 
of the Republican party in Ouio which 
favors free silver. 
whv not to more? Then we should have 
Rcpubticnu free coio ~e. 
Hut, . :ivs :\Ir . .\lcKrnloy, referring to 
free coina',?e, 
"The silver proJucer, whose 412! 
~rain of silver are worth only SO cents 
in the markets of tbi country und the 
world, iB thus enabled to de01:1n<l that 
the ~o\'erniu,mt ball take it 111 100 cent . 
Wiil tlie ,:overnmeut be as kind to the 
producer of wheat nrnl pay him twenty 
cents mar per bu,hel than the marki:t 
pric."C·!" .'ot at all. Is tho fr e coinage 
of golJ the purcb, o ot gold? UnJer 
fr e coinai,:e the l!overnmeut doe not 
buy I\OY silver. It merely ,tamps the 
weight nn<l finenrs of the sih·cr brou~bt 
to tho mint, and tho owner tnkcs 
away just exactly what he brought, and 
nothing else. Perhnps, ii the major had 
a law pa•,eci, the f;:OVerument could also 
certifv to the w111sht and quality of a 
farmer's wheat. The Democrats of Ohio 
do not n°ree op,m free coinage, but they 
<lo agree that nothing coul(l be quite as 
nh ur<l nnd unnatural ns the circulntion 
oi wurehou.;e receipt , or patvn tickets, 
lmsad upon uncoiuud metal. 
TU.IC D£M0CR.l.TIC PLATl!'OR!! ON lilLVER. 
The Ohio Democratic platform, which 
reads as fol!ows. wns adopted by a nearly 
eqnnl division in the convention: 
''W<.' denounce the demonetiz:ition of 
silver in 1873 by the party then in power 
ns an iniquitous alteration o[ the money 
tnndard in favorol creditors aud n~aiost 
debtors, tax-payers nnd producers, nud 
wuich, by shuttiug off one of the sources 
of supply of primary monev, operntes 
continually to increase tbe vnine ol gold, 
depress prices, hamper industry a.n,I 
<l1spnrnge enterprise, and we demnnd 
tbe remRtntcmcnt of tho constitutional 
standard of. both gold and sil\·er, , ·ith 
DOTll l'ARTl~~ DIVIDED 0~ COINAGE. egu1tl right of each to free and unlimited 
The truth is that in Ohio (notwith- coinai?e." 
standing the declnrntion in thoir pint- Who dcfe.1ds the domonetiz11tio11 o! 
form) and o\•erywhere else-ospcci:llly in sil;:cr? Every man connected with iL, 
tho central nr.<l western Rtatcs-tho l{e- except Senator Sbermur., r.enies havini; 
publicnu party is s,•rionsly <lividc<l upon hu<l kuowlc<l,(e of it at the time . '£he 
th free coina/,:e of eilvcr. In tl,e lJuited Renntor leaves it Lo be inferred, in his 
States Renate the vote on that qt1estio11 Pauldin;; speecn, tbnt it was doue nfter 
stood sixteen Republicans for free sill•er foll debate. Yet be must kuow that 
anJ tweuLy·six ngainst i&. The Uepubli- lhtrficld, Alfaon, Thurman, Kelley, 
can conventions iu many slates. befin- Voorhees, Blaine, Conkling, Howe, 
niu~ with In<li,rn,1, and llloving webt· Oaunou, Deck and scores besides hn,•e 
wnrd, hnve declared in favor ot it. repeatedly denied knowiug that the bill 
Duubtl,•ss also the Dc,noerntic pnrty demonetized silver. Ile mugt be nware 
is equally as di\'iucd. Thero is nn lion- thu~no p rsou asked or petitioned for it, 
est difforen\!ll of opinion conr. •rniniz the and that the people were not cognizant 
time and manner in which silver c:in be of it until resumptio1~ took place. Silver 
re~torc<l to the place in om· coinage became cheapened i11 comparison with 
which it occupied prior to its stealthy gold-and gold onlv-tbroul?h this net . 
<lernooetization in 18i:.l; but the entirn mid by I"ason o! other hostile leli(iSlatiou 
Dl'mocrncy desire lo Bee th id done with and unfriendly tr nties. 
houeaty, and as soeedilv as exisLinl? con- The Ohio Democmcy would invoke 
ditions will perUJit . \Ve <l.o. not iuLen<l. the legiijlntiv and treaty pioneers to un-
that this subj,•ct shall go uu<lebate<l, <lo tlrn wrung they have perpctrnted; 
neither do we intend that onr neruies uud to ni<l, so far u~ lies in their p wer, 
Hl1all divert us from the decisive is8ue of to restor.: silv •r to its proper place und 
tho tariff. The Ohio Dernocrncy pro· tlso. 'l'hE'y bt>lieve in tne doctrille of 
pose to defend lii-mct>1llisn1,wli,ich is tho the party from Jeff 'rtion's dav. tbnt 
riyht of both metals to unliuiittJ<l coin- both metals should bo equally ii;<!d ns 
nge, although w,1 111:1y dill',·,· "mong our· OJOtJey. They have in their platform 
se(vcs ns to the menus of reaching such <lt:.m:iudc<l tho free nn<l unli1JJitctl coiu-
co111n"\'. ngo of both metals. for thll reason that 
Tm.°1rnru111,rc,11> Pr,AT~o,nr oN ar1.VEt1. they do not behevo tl ,nt either of th 
'\\'e most ernpbaticullv do uul believe metals :iiouo f~1rnish0s a sufficient basis 
in tho doctrine <.•Jlt111ciat<!d by tho Ubio ffit' t;1c.,rncrc,:1s111g ci:~?•t tran~t1ct1?ns of 
l{cpubhcan plattorm wl11ch reads as ,ti' \C. )O hi. rhcy desire tbe subioc~ to 
f II . . ' >6 discussed by the people, and believe 
o .. 1:~~io1w\Jlv bclic·vin" that gold nni:l that i.& will be disposed of honestly and 
~ilv('r ahoL~d i:or111 the l>nsis.of all ci;·ctl· 111tl!ll1g ntly, by. the next _Deinocratic 
latii1~ medium, we iudorse the an. •nd'c<l o1c'.:t~o,1trnl co .veut,1out. 'rl1dey tndt •\::na.ottlly 
· [ ti , I L ]' , 1 1 · . · .;, 1 , ns 1uso en a.n nu rue, 10 c 1nngc act ? 10 us .. opu I ican con~ cbnr<>c thut thov desire to restore th f 
grcso 1 by wl!1ch tho eut.re 1Hodni:t1on ol m,d ':'iali,nitcd coilla O of silver · e ree the silver nlllll'S ot tlrn Uu,tt<<l. Htutcs 1s le . 1 g 1, . m any 
mlcled to the cnrrL<ncy oi the people." ron~ue~ ", c ,pt t.n t mt w i,ch. will make 
'l'bc uct thero1n referred to is not a. ?~e1y s1he1 doll.,r a8 good, rn purchns-
. . , t , 11 lt 1, I I b, ,, t· t •d IDJ.:. vower, ns any olhor dollar, aud 
com.igu ar at •1 '. 6 on< c .0 1 11.e , .. 01·th 0110 huu,lrc<l cents a ·t ·s to-d 
"An act to provide for toe wi1rc11ous1111Z ;he . th · , fl 8 1 1 ay. 
of a certain tJig metal;" it prol'ides ft revet O Amenc,Lll 11g may cover 
'''l'hat the HCcretary of tho trea~ury is · 
hereby <li,·ected to purchase, from time 'r.En CAPITA. CIHCULATION MfSREPRll:S&NTED. 
Lo ti111c, ~ilvcr bullion to the ag.:rC'g:1te ' While on tho subject of currency pub-
amounto! four million firn hundred thou- lie attention is called to the attempts 
snnd ounces,or so much tllereofas may be· which have receutlv been made to dis-
oftcre<l in each motJLil, at tile market tort former officinl reports rolativc to tbe 
price thereof, not excee<liu1t one dollur amount Qj_ ,money in circulation im11le· 
!or throe l111ndred nnd sovouty-ono and <liatcly after the war. The object is to 
twcnty-fiye hu11dredtl1s grainij of pure mi~lend tho public lnto beliovin)( thnt 
silver, 1111d to iss·;,, iu puyment for such tbcre hns beeu no contraction of the cllr-
purcbases Cit silver bullion tret1sury noLei:i rcucy, nn<l that ~hero is now su!Jicicut 
of tho United States to be prepared by monoy in circulatiou. lllr. McKinley 
tho scrreuuy of tho treasury, J11 such erroneously says: "The per capita circu-
form nn<l of such d~nominntions, not lc~s lation is )!rca.ter tbnn nt any otl1cr period 
Lhun one dollar nor more than one thou- b<'forc. • • • In 1865 there were 
sand dollarA, aH he mny prescribe." $i23,000,000 in circul:ltion, nnd the 
Uuder this law paper certificates nre amount per'cnptta was $20.8'.l. On J"1n · 
issued, but uo silver will be coined save ary 6th, 1801, the circulntion was $1,329,-
in event of the redemption of such 000,000, or $2-1-.10 per capita." Secretary 
certificates. 'l'he law is designed lo stop Fost r, apparently in pursuance of n 
coiuai;e uf sil"er. 'l'hcse cortificates nre concerted plan, bus compiled a tab! e 
practically warehouse receipts for so showing thnt the circulation in 186;; was 
much bullion, nud arc based upon its Si14,000,000, or about the snme ns Mr. 
daily flnctuaLion in the market. Jf any McKinley's figures. Secretary McCul-
dollar could be moro thoroughly a loch, however, nJR<le bis oflicial report 
"shoddy dollar" than these pig-metal on October 31st, 186.}, wherein be says; 
paper certificate <lollard, it \\'ould be ''The ptlper circulation oi the United 
diflicult to describe, '!'here i~ no good States, October 31, 1865, was substanti-
reaaon why the government bhouhl not 11llv e.s follow~: 
store pi:.:-lead or pig-iron HS well ns pig- U. s. notes nnd 1,n•11,nal currency J1.;1,21~,03ll 
silver, and issue circnlatiog notes upon No<cs ol u., iounl o~nks................ :ioo,1JOO,ooo 
tlicm. 'l'hc next step i.i logical se- 'frcn.•u'( /J per ccul. uotca............... 32,1,;J.i.900 
quencc, if you follow out the Re1,ublica.n Notes o s·ntc banks........................ 6,.000.000 
l Compono<\ lntcrc.,t uotes................  163,012,140 theory, won d be to store wheat, c1:>t11 ·seren·tbi.rty noles ...... M.................. So0,000,0UO 
and oats in /,:overnment elcvutors, un<l 
i-sne currency on them. 'l'his is tlic Torol. ........................................... $I,7~s,755,0 7s" 
Alliance id~a, which the Republicans in- 'rhis nmount, $'.,756,768,0iS, is nearly 
consistentlv denounce as visionary. two and one-half times as great as the 
'!'tie issue ot certificates, which are McKinley au<l Foster fi11urcs now are, 
receipts ior a.11 article of mercbnn<lise yet this report was officially made at the 
rdntuable on demand, is not a function time, and cnnnot be ga.inoaid. 
of government, whose power is limited S,mator John A. Lo;.nn in the senate, 
by the constitution to the coining of stated March 17, 18H, while aoima<l vert-
11Wney. It is mere pawnbroking. Printed iug upon the rontractiou since 1865, that 
tickets or certificats mi~bt as well bo the total currency of that year hnd been 
i~we<l upon the temporary <lepo~it of 1,758,'.H0.703. "Berkey's ::'tloney Sys-
watches, j<>wclry or sec n<l hnlld clothes. tem" (1876) states that. tho circulation 
U n<ler this new svstem o[ financierin" October 31. 186.5, was 1,8!J-!, 77!1,815. A II 
the mint at Phflu<lelphia shonld b~ o! these include the 7-30 tre:u;ury notes, 
nhan<loned, and the symbulical sign of which every 0110 who cu11 rec:ill money 
three g-olden balls h:rnl! over the en- tra,,sartious of 186.3 know~ to have cir-
traucc of th trcnRui·y at Washington. en nkd as freely as 1:reenbarks, although 
~Ir. )lcKinlcy ~nys: the,• wern hoarded later. Even •nator 
'·The silv~r do:Llr now iss ,ed under n Johu Sherm,m (who cxpurw1tes the i-30 
limited coina)(C hn, o cents of mtriu 8ic notes) officiallv ren•Jrtcrl in 1 0 that the 
value in it, 80 nrcrt•<lite<l the world o,·er, cir<'ulatioa Jnnc 30, 18(;.:;, was $98:l,318.-
un<l tl,c other 20 cents 18 l<>!!islative will- 6Sii, which is $260,000,000 wore tbnu .,Ir. 
thu mel'e breath of COU!!rt'Ps. That is, McKinley's figure. 
wha.t the dullar lacks of value to make it 'Yhy do tbe l'epublicnns now seek to 
n pnicct <lollar coui::rcgs supplies by dccei,·c the people·/ 'l hey know that 
public declaration a.ud holds the extr.i '.!.. monev has b.:-cn mn,le dear hv its sctirc-
,.,·nt in the treasury for its prot,.ctiou." ity, nod th:lt the farmers nnJ ·other pro-
Uu<lcr what item docs the cxtr.l '.!.0 cent ducin:.: classes are in revolt ngain~t tbis 
appear in the trca , 11rv? In what form unnccl"osary st-rn,gency. It is too late to 
a.u,l manner is it hdd ·1 The ccrtiiicntcl! get np new calculntious. Tbe dnv bas 
arc rcdcl'ma!he in "coin," un,l there is 1?<1110 bv for people to swallow "cooked" 
only silver com wherewith to redeem. ~lepubtic:(n ti)(ures without question or 
If tho mere brPath o! congress cau ad,! rnve,t1gat1on , 
'..!0 cent~ to each of the four million five THC wLOonn" nm1;n.1L TRCA ur.Y. 
!>un,lred thousand c~rLllicate. dolk,r~ At this point you will pnr,lon n hrief 
issued monthly and redeemable 1u silver , , <ligressiou in rdatiou to the startling 
condition of the uited ·t:ite trea8urv. 
The official s! tements, ince the recent 
chanrres iu reportiui;: a11d book-keepin~ 
~re wade, are curious and humiliatiu~. 
The c. h IJ3l11nt pnrpor1ed to be on 
.:\u;.:ubt 31st , · ,:!i' 4,3!H.9;;. 'fhere are 
scbtdull'd a '·ca,h" -23,193,151. i due 
from national h10ks now out on <le posit, 
and , I .-HO. 721.991 of fractional coin; 
al. i'.0%,{Ji7.0l iu silver bnr~, and ,3,· 
0-l'i,153.0-l in trade dollar bnr . If the 
money were dra n out of th nation, I 
banks and put rn the tren Ur\' thl!rP-
would, c,..en then, be but l,G ti,94.:?.91 
lawfully :ll'ailablc for curreut demands, 
save and exc pt the uncoined pi!? metal, 
and the non-le!?,ll tenJ r u,nll cbaoge, 
which iuclude coppers, three•cent pieces 
and nickels. 
'l'he l!rent Democratic surplus is !?One. 
There i not enou •h left for ~Ir . .Fo- ter 
to furnish n rcFpectable "r mnnnt coun-
ter." The ni,e<l St~tcs of America re-
orts to ju~led booi.:-kel'ring in order to 
conceal the barrenn ,so its coffer~. Tho 
secretary un<l r whose :itlministrntion 
this poverty-stricken condition exists 
has boastfuily aid that '·this is a hillion 
dollar country." His empty trensnry 
vault~ will forever be poimed to as a 
legncy bequeathed to that country lly 
the ''billion dollnr com:res,." The gen-
tlemen who con ' titute<l thnt unenviable 
body left nothiu~ behind them but the 
rcscn'es, which they could not use . 
Well may it be said in the forcible lan-
i::uage of Capt. Lee: "For the first time 
in the history of Ohio a political party 
asks commeadntion for its profligacy in 
public expenditures." 
TA.O.IFJ!'S lN TllE UN[TED STATES. 
Iu the snme sentence he adds , "and 
Also for its wanton increase of tnxation, 
for its monopolistic legislation, and for 
its dispensation of bounties and subsi-
dies ton favored few." Let us examine 
thi~ indictment . 
The first congress laid a tarifT com -
monly known as the Hamilton tarifl, 
with duties averagiui: 8~ per cent. 'rhis 
is the average as agreed 1)y every au-
thority upon the subject. Wool and pig 
iron were free , Uotton und woolen 
goods paid five per cent.; iron and steel 
goods seven and oue-bal! per cout.; and 
unenumerated goods the per cent. This 
tariff was designed for revenue , with in-
cidental protection. Tlie effect of pro-
tection is conceded by its fnen<ls to "Lli-
vcrt industry into channels into which 
it would not 1,at11rally flow." Eveu tho 
slight protection o[ th is tariff h nd such 
nn effect, nod these unnnturnlly stimu-
lated industries be~nn very soon to 
c:lamor for further protection. ily the 
tim of Jeffei--on'~ administration rates 
h:i<l already risen. ns will bo ijhown by 
tbe foilowrnq e ·1ra,·t froui lllr .. Mcl"in· 
ley'M s1wech • t Ni i('S: 
"In 18 -l, in the mid,t ot Jelforson's 
n,l111iuirtmtion, tho :w1•rrige rattJ WM 
:i:: .. JO. uot 7! per ccut., a~ .\lr. U,uupbell 
ijlnt<'d." 
'l'he curiou~ thin~ nbout tl,i,i strite-
mcnt 1s that iu relation to 11, "~l·lf. J 
have never before rnemionctl the turilt 
of Jctreraon. The major ~hon!,! g11oto 
more !lrcurntely. 'l'Jrifi' rates grew 
slightly bi •her until the war of 1812, 
when tney took an upwa rd spurt ow111;.c 
to the uecesaily !or war revenue~. '.!.'he 
first decidedly prot\-cti vc tariff was 
pnsse<l in 1816, an,! was not whollv oll· 
perseded until 18-12, although nmcnde,1 
by tho Oia.y ta r ifl of 1824, tho ·'tariff of 
abominntion" in 1828, nn<l Lht> com pro-
mise tarill: of 1833. 'l'hen came th • Whia 
tariff of 18-1.2, which was nbro;,;ntcd by 
the low tariff, or Wnlke r tariff, of 1846. 
'£ho highest point renched in nil these 
years of prntecUou wns less than 30 per 
cent. upon total imports. The thcorv o[ 
these turitf8 wns oat that of eternal kro-
tection. The lan11:un11:e of Ilcnry Olav 
will best deacribe it . · In 1840 he said: · 
"No one, Mr. Prtsiden.t, in the co1mnence-
mc11t of tlie vrotcclive policy, ever BUppow 
that it was to be perpett1al. W c hoped a11d 
believed th11t tcnipornry protection ex-
tended to our infant i11d11stries would 
bring them up nud enable them to with-
stand competition with those of Europe." 
''1NFANT'' INDtJSTnfli8. 
That was tbe dav of the "info at in-
dustry" ide:t. Those sumo "infnuts" arc 
still rocking in the public cradle, al-
though socne o! them are a hundred 
years of age. In 1810 Albert Gnllatin 
officially reported, ns secretary of the 
treasury, that mnn,1fnctures of iron, wool 
and cotton were already "firmly estab-
lished;" yet they have r ·ceh·ed addi-
tional protection in every tariff for 
eighty year~. Iu 1824 Daniel Webster 
said: 
"I consider the cotton manufactcrcs 
no& only to have reached, Lut to have 
passed the 'point of competition.'" 
Sixty-six years later protection was 
raised to more thnn 60 per cent. upon 
o,·erything that could be rnac.Je of cotton. 
In 1861 Horace Greeley predicted that 
'ten years of protection would enable u~ 
to com aete on even terms with Europe.' 
After thirty years of protection biaher 
tban was then dreamed of, we find the 
protected industries more clamorous 
than ever. 
TilE LOW TAll!FF ERA. 
From 184(; to 1861 the Walker low 
tnriU stood untouched, except that in 
18::i7 there was n lowering of rates. };ew 
Englund supported this reduction. "rhe 
taritl was then less than 16 pn cent. of 
the total i lll ports. These fifteen years 
were tho "Golden Age'' of this republic. 
In 1859 mess pork sold for $18.12, wheat 
for 1.65, nnd wool for forty fl ve cents; 
and yet one dollar went farther then iL 
supporting a family tbnn two <loHars 
will go now. Garfield said, iu 1878, 
'·the fact is, ;\[ r. Chairman, that the 
dtJcacle from 1850 to 1 '60 was otJe oi 
peace and 11eneral prospcr1tv, • ., • 
yet to uit a theory of tinnnce we arc 
toht that 1860 was a year of grC'at dis-
tress and depression." enator Allison 
saitl: "The t:mff of l ~6, although 
professedly and coufe·scdlv n tnritrof 
revenue, was, so tarns r~gnnis the int'r-
csts of the couutn· 1 as perfect a tariff as 
any we ever hact." :\lr . .Blaine said: 
·'Tbe tariff of 18-16 wns ~·ielding abnnd-
1tnt re\'enue, nu<l the busiuess of the 
coantrv was in n 0.:iuri~lnmi condition." 
Rct<(rrinl! to the n:dunclnut rt>v •uue 
under this-tariff which wns overflowin11 
the national treasury, Mr. Blaine also 
said: 
''It is not surprisiu~, therefore, thnt 
with a plethoric condition of tJw national 
troost1ry .for two or three cousecutil·e 
yc.1ro the Dewocratic congress, in the 
clo.·in be- ion ~._ P, •rec' lmin:stra· 
tiou, en cted f;hat h incc L •n kno n 
, the l riff of 1 ·,. :Uv ti1i l. the 
dut:e ere plaec<l lowc·r th:.u!they h d 
bec-11 at nny time .. inc 1 l:!." 
wron~ed and outraged by an abuse of 
·y,tem "hicb, in it origin and iuflu-
cnet•, wa. mo.t oenifioont, but which i, 
no , in <lan;.ier of bein;; utt ,zed to op-
pre the m nv in tLe iulerc-t of t.Lo 
Yet the n .. pubEcan c ndid te for 
go,·ernor says that-
".\. revPnue tnritr bas not in our ex-
nerience been a uccc,ss c,yeu aR au 
;,.,enc\' for rai:;in;.: tlfe ruoney r '4uircd 
for public pu rpos s." 
It m. y he added that in all the 
years of, rc\'enue taritf such a thin;; 
a "trurup" or a '·trubt" w., unknown. 
fow. • • ·o wonder there 
is au insurrection of labor! _ · o wonder 
tb::.t Farmer ' A I 1:111c•·s aro formed 
throu~hout the conutrv ! • ·o wonder 
there " . a tidal " ,·e in - . o,·em l><!r l
Th real wou,ler i , ho" e\'er, that hon-
orable )!cntlewen up m this door hould 
be unable to rt!aliu; tho siinificauce ol 
th, t tidal \\ a,·c." 
In 1861 the war came, and fur a f w 
years tnrilf~ and exci, law,; were pn ,•<l 
without tint, and almost without deliate 
or question. In the on!rpowcring ne-
cc sities of that st rugi:le rntt- went up 
to what was rei:arded a~ I\ phenomennl 
hei:;ht; yet tho end of the war found 
them scarcclv more tlu n half what they 
now nn'-mOn! than twcntv·six ,·cnrs 
after Lee's ijUrrcnder. Tho contew plu-
tion of this fact m11~t ccrtainlv shock 
every man's i:ood seru;e nu<l spirit of fair 
dealiag-. 
JYr.ERNAL RE\'ENUE ABOl,ISllED. 
It is true that some kinds of taxes 
-were tal.:en off. :llr .. IcKiulev in the 
debate on bis tnrifi bill bom;ted.thut dur-
inl? the eleven yrars in which the Re-
publirans have controlled from 1866 we 
wiped from the statute books thr,;e hun-
dred and sixty-two millions of annual 
taxation. 13ut utJon 1L'hat were those re -
ductions made·/ · 111 1S6~ iuternal reve-
nue taxes were laid upon almost cvcry-
tbiug. The manufacturers, alone, were 
compensated for these t:ixes by 
having the tariff incrensed on com-
peting foreign goods . Senator l\Iorrill 
said at tho time in the de hate: "We in-
tend to impose nn additional duty on im-
ports equal to the tax which has been 
put on tho domestic articles. It is <loue 
by way of compensntion to the domestic 
mnnufu~turers against foreign importers. 
These internal revenue taxes on manu-
facturers, amouuting to $127,000,000 an-
nually, were promptly repealerl at the 
close of the war; but the ta.rill' taxes on 
competini: )!oo<ls, which they were in-
tended to o[set, "ere not 011ly retained, 
but, in mnny CUsl's, have since been 
doubled. Other illceronl rcvenno tnxcs, 
such ns $72,000,000 annually on incomes. 
and the taxes on railroad~, express nnd 
tcle::rnph companies, nu<l smnllc•r tax 
payers, were also rep a.led. Tnesu were 
tho roductiollf! that were made, und lbc 
people should never forg-ct it, for thcv 
were ma<le for the express purpose o! 
rc<lncinµ: the r.:vcnucs to a point which 
woul<I oeccssitnte the retentio11 of the 
tnnfl' duties. 
R61'UIJLICAN OPl'OSITION TO POST·Dli:l,LUll 
1·.i.tU~'I'S. 
Th(' l'normous increases in the tariil 
ujler the wnr w 'Tll noL without Hcpubli-
<'an opposition. Our Ohio statesmen 
were not without words of wnrniag. 
, 'cnntor Sherman said in 1867: 
"li you couverse with intelligent men 
<'ngagcd i11 the business of manufactur-
ing, they will tell yon th:tt t.bey are will-
iug _to compete with Eo~land, Frnuc,•, 
Gurmnny and a.Ii tbe couutncsoi Et1l'opu 
aL the old rates of duty. lf you rodu1·u 
their products to a specie basis and pnt 
them on tbe snarn footinl? they wcr-, on 
before the war. the present rates of duty 
would be too hi~h." · 
And again in 1872, snirt: 
"It must be· remembered that the 
present <lnties, taken together, nre far in 
excess of wh:tt tbey were before the war, 
and that they have been th rel' times 
lnri.rPly increased since the passage ot tbe 
J\lorrill tariff net of 1871. • • • lf 
tbe present rate of duty were hi<>h 
enough during and since the war, when 
home industry 1vna burdeued with hoavv 
internal taxes-with stawp duties in-
come taxes and high rates on raw ~ato-
ria ls-tben, surely,they nro now too bigh 
whPn nil theRo tnxes are removed." 
Tlfe Ohio R ,publican platforms, nota-
bly in 187'1 and l 78, demanded tariffs 
for r venue with incident:tl protectiou. 
Stronµ: aoti-protcctio11 editorials Jre-
9-.ueotly appeared in the Cincinnati 
Gazette, tho Ohio Stnte Journal nnd 
other Republican papers, specially in 
1868 an<l.1860. 'l'btJ excesaiYe ratc!l and 
frightful iucquulities of the tariff tinnlly 
bcgat the appointment of n turifi: com-
mission iu 188:l, although it wns chiefly 
corn posed of ultra protectionists. E\'eu 
they." ere forced, upon i11veatiga.tio11, to 
admit thuL. 
''It would ecom that the improve-
mC'ats iu machinery and processes made 
within the last t1' cuty yea.rs, llnd the 
high ocalc of pro<lucti,•cncss which has 
become ch:U'acterislic oi their estab· 
lidl11uents, would permit our manufac-
turers to compete with their foreign 
rivals under a substantial rt!duction of 
cxistin ~ <lutirs." 
A;nother I.aw was then passed (1883} 
which was Ill some respects a slillbt re-
duction, but it <l,d not satisfy the <le-
wau<ls of the people. 
TilE M1Kll'LEY BILL. 
Tben began tbe strurrgle out of which 
grew first tbe "~liUs Bill," a Democratic 
measure for reduction, which never bc-
rnme a. law; then the l\IeKinley bill 
which is the present law. The latter bili 
was rushed. throug\1 the house hastily, 
m comparison with the l\Iills bill or 
other equally in,portnot measures. De-
bate wns gagged, and ha.If of its text was 
neverdiscus.<;ed. When it reached the 
senate the rules were tampered witb, 
and southern states threatened with ob-
noxious laws, in order to procure its 
sp ctly passage through that body . 
'l'h~re -was no popular demand for 
such a law, and no justification tor its 
passage. It ·was oppobed even bv Re-
publicans in both houses, and a single 
sµccimcn from each is offer.,J, Before 
the passage ol this bill ~lr. Plumb said 
in the senate: 
".\Ir. Prcsider.t, there hns been no fact 
produced of any kind or <lescnption 
whatever, no attempt mndo to justifv 
this propo d incrcaae of duties. • • 
• • • ~ otbiug has been offered here 
to show that what is proposed is either 
wise or just, and yet everv table in all 
this broad land humble and proutl, is to 
be tnxed ndd.itionaliv to anv burden 
that 1t Lns heretofore ·borne without nay-
thing to justify it except imply the 
st.1temeat that these meu desire it, an<l 
that they are good and enterori~inir and 
rich meo." ... 
After the pa~sa~c o! the bill l\Ir. But • 
terworth s:iid in the house. 
'·The truth is there is not a hearth· 
stoue in America that bas not been 
However, the bill .,a . el1 no,! alrc dy 
its :tuthor and other Republic. n le!i<l1:rs 
in Ohio, ar.: mo,·inl! be. nm and eartb to 
find something cbu wberewi~h to dis-
tract the attentiou of thti .People from its 
exaclbns !Intl iuequalities . 
1.·cP.&A.-En llt.:1''J -l'l:ARI, BUTT0SS. 
'l'bo incn•:1 cot duty nnd cor.s quent 
cost of g-oc;ds is, in m11ny lines, enormous 
nn<l indefen ible. The pretense for thcs 
advances was that wnges would be in • 
crens d nnd labor proportionately bcne • 
fite<l. We were especially assurod tha t 
it would work wondt:rs for us ns A= · 
ican•. "America against the world" ,•,as 
their battle crY. 'fako some items of in -
crense and 1ipply tho faclR. Bcain, if 
you please, "ith pearl buttons . The 
duty on them wns raised all tbe wa y 
from 400 to 1,400 per cent. according to 
quality. As soon as this enormous dut y 
was added the few manufacturers in 
this country discharged their American 
employes and imported Bohemians to 
replace them a.t lower wae:es. The Au -
burn penitentiary set ih convicts a t 
work making pearl buttons. Between 
the Bohemians and the convicts n o 
American has obtained n ew employ -
ment, but many have lost wh at th ey al· 
ready had . 
CA.RPETS-W0OLJINS. 
Another ol the increased d ut ies waa 
upon carpets , as follows: 
Price Incrcue Qnnllty. per ynrd. per yard. 
.l.xmlnster............................. S2.378 10.~l 
Wl11ou.................................... I. 70 17.98 
Brussel•..................... ............ 1.039 23.48 
Tapestry velvet..................... . .917 2~.S. 
Treble Ingrain...... .......... ..... ... .767 19.22 
Two-ply Ingrain.......... .......... . .056 20.n 
I•'clt carpet,.................. ......... .22 bU.00 
'l'be cheap carpets of the poor ar& 
tnxed 50 pe r cent. more, while the Wil • 
ton and Axmiaster carpets ot the ric h. 
nre increased only from 1G to 18 pe r 
cent , 'l'ho moment the act came mto 
operation the carpet mnnufneturers of 
l'hilu<lelphin, who own two-thirds of :ill 
the looms , met to2ether Rnd agreed to 
shut up a Jar~ per cC'nt. of them for at 
least a year, and the Hartford fnctory , 
mploying severa l huudre<l hands, cn t 
down wugcs 10 per cent. Yet you ni:e 
asked to believe that protective taxes 
aro for tho benefit of worki11gmeµ'a 
wng<ls. 
All other woolens were raised, espcci · 
ally tho coarser grades used by the 1:tbor· 
inQ: class s, including knit !(nods, bhmk-
cts, Onnnuls, ha.ts, underwear, \\'Ol!Jl·n 
and children's goods, all kinds of rcndy-
madc clothini;r, :ind wrripcs, such a8 
c'o:tks, ctr. As:11\ in<lie,tllOn o[the benefit 
'" Amerl('nn lubor,,espccially on tbe hist; 
ii<"' of the fol'o~oing list, rend the fol· 
lowi11~ from tho Chicago licrnlll: 
"l'lio COID11littoe Of the 'rraJo a·nd 
Lcibl>r assembly tbat has been investi • 
gating the clotbing industries of Chica)1o 
has mnde its raport . Wh:1t bas it found ? 
Let a Uhicago orll'an of Mclfinloyir,m b e 
quoted as to o. conversntit>n wi'th a pnle-
foc~d girl who worked on clonks: 
"ilow much do yo u e'arn, Lena?" she 
was asked . . 
"Forty cents in. three days ," sbo 
whispered, glancin g: nervously around 
at her boss . 
"How long do you wo:i;k?" 
"l!'rom 7 in the morning: to 6 in the 
evening.'' 
This is her share of the onormoua in• 
crease. 
LlNENfl-COTTON3. 
Linens aro not made in America, but 
every Amcricnu workman ·wears them . 
'l'hercforc, the duty was increased on 
shirts, collars , ruffs, etc., for. tho benefit, 
undoubtedly, of ''American labor." J ust 
wbcre the benefit arises needa a " tarift 
diagram" to explain it. 
Cotton goods of all kinds wero in • 
creased, including printed goods, read y 
made clothing, handkerchiefs, socks , 
stockings, et.c, A particularly high duty 
was laid on the goods imitating seal akin 
-11 plush such as clonks are made of. 
These are worn principally by working 
women. S1nce the new tariffpussecl, wage1 
btwe almos t universally been reduced 
in the cotto n mills, the latest reduction 
being by tbo great Cotton lllanufactu rorl 
assodation of Fall River, who ha ve re-
solved to cut teu per cent. upon all em-
p!oyes in their 1mmen so manufe.c-
tories . 
CROCKERY. 
Tbe tarift on crockery and queenaware 
was either raised or kept nt the already 
exorbitant figures. Of th~e gooda Mr. 
llcKioley said in his speecn to the Eri. 
county farmers: 
"Th~ tariff has huilt np thi s indust ry 
and I am proud thnt I have aeen ii 
building . To-day we have the largest 
crockery factory in the world in Ohio . 
[Loud cheers. Cries of "that's good.''] 
I prefer tho domestic to the foreig n 
1Zoods, I ltke the foreign for taxation the 
domestic for consumption." 
But, alas for bis l<>!!ic, the waaes of th e 
workman in nearly, or quite, every pot-
tery m Ohio have been cut down since 
the passage of bis bill. 
GLA.SSW.l.R&, 
. Window ghsR was one of the uglies t 
mcrenscs, partly because of the vexati -
ous restrirtions n to the size of boxing, 
yet the wn!?es of tbe employes at Pitts · 
burg and el owbere have been reduced 
since the increa,;e of dutv . It is nce,11.ess 
to say there is a ·•ti.ust" in window 
~lass. S~ far ns euttin:,: wages iu this 
mdustry is concerned, this has occurred 
before. After tho increase in duty in 
1883 wages were reduced from 1 to 23 
per coot. '.I:'bc follo\fia~ it.em from a 
11ewspaper at Peru, Ind., 1B interesting in 
this connection: 
. ":;t. Cbnrle Catholic church is being 
improved. The mai:nificent ,tain~d 
dn windows which were ma.nufa.ctured 
in 1lunich, were to arrive in the citv 
yesterday. These windows co t more 
than $o.0OO and have been held in Now 
York L,'ity custom-house by a duty of 
<::~ 100." 
It would be difficult to make the 
memhers of that cou ,rel?lltIOn believ e 
that the tnrifi' WM not :l ta.,·. 
As an illu.;tration of t.he etrects ol 
IRON AND ST.EEL ooon!. 
Many kinds of iron and steel products 
were iner~ased, aud otlters lllft ut a verv 
bii:h duty. Tliereupon, l\Ir. Cnrno~ic 
.:..,d other gront. irouma11tn1 who are in-
~os Iv intereet~d in dr. ;.\Jcl'lnJey'R 
carupiii1tn, proqeedcd to cut WR 'Cl! ·10 THE b.rn>t.:R OPI'REliSBD. 
J'OI' cent. As an Illustration of th<l ability E~oecially is the fnrmor-tbe American 
of the iron and 1tcel intorest8 to con- farmer-imposed upon by the t riO: 
tribute to the ''cauee," in Ohio it may Thiij only n·sults from the increase in 
bo snid th11t Mr. Erlward Atkln~on, an goods ho must l,uy, aud througli dis-
ncknowlcdi:ed authority, eetun11t,·11 tlmt criminn.\ions agninst him in favor of for-
the iron aud etocl consumed in tue ei •n purrlin..ers ot our ronnufaclurers, 
United tntt1 for tho ptlst loo years cos~ but also from his relvtiou to the markets 
tho .A moricanl'!, in excess of the cost of nlirno.d. 'l'his season, for tho first time 
tho 11amo materials to consnrnerR in in yearll, bn~ been one of gr<'at product· 
Great llrit.'l.!n, not lc~s than :f700,000,000, t1vem·s~. Fortunately for UH, although 
or nu 1wer e of $70,000,000 n. ycur, whicl1 Fer ions enonl.(h nbrond, tlwre ia illilure 
l11 the Rum 11<tded bo(•nuae of our protec- of crop 111! over Eur0pe. Consequently 
ttcllvo taritf. we will sell much gruln at hiirh prices to 
Those who have iuvestigo.ted recant for l"ll nntione. The forei,gn markot will 
labor tcoubl!'s Ray thaL tho iron and ilt~el 11nvo the farmer. 'fhe Jwnlll market, of 
workor11 have lo!:lt pior strike11 in the ,,.hicb Republican orators t>rnto, will 
last three 1uonths tba.n in tho three pre- lmve notblu)l whatever to 20 with it. 
o dina yc-ara. M,,j. McKinloy omitted 'l'he farmer already baa that without 
to tell th11 to tbe operative, kt Miniio, a tnr.iff. 
where he apoke from a platform. con- 11 is not protected. Sena.tor .Allison 
11tructcd of steel bars. rointc,l thia out over twenty year, aiio. 
TUii TARIFJ' Al'lD WAOJ:11. le said: 
It would be too tet.llus to relate tbo "No one will claim that agriculture is 
daily reduc:tions in 'll"Hi::es and tbe fro· directly protected. lt is trutl that uu<l(•r 
quent atr1ke11 !or retention ot wn.l'(es our custou1s l1nva thare is a enrnll duty 
which bavo occurred µuder the now upon wheat, barley, oats and other ngri· 
tariff. Sixteen thousand Pennsylvania culturnl producte, but it docs not nf:J'urd 
miners were 011 11 strike at once bt•cau~e auy prott'ctio11 to the great wheat and 
of a roduction of wn11os. Miners' wngcs grain prodncina regions of the country.'' 
in lllluoia and elsewhere bav been re· '.i.'lic Ohio State Journal truthfully 
duced. No end of worke1'11 in gla&s, iron, sai<l, iu 1870, "protection is not for farmers. 
11teel, cotton, etc., have seen their wagt'B A furmur who i8 opening up anew farm, 
A r.cduoed, 'l'he snmo thing 11111 occur!'ed und who find8 it hur<l to make ex pen sos 
time and again when to.riffs wero rnise<l. tlie first fow yeiirs, while liie business is 
ln 1872 iron, wool nnil cotton iioods were in its infnncy! does not exjJCct nrotec-
roduced, nnd immodiattlly wages were tion, and wou d not get it if JO did." 
rni11ed, whilo in 1875 tho tarill wa~raised In oppoRition to tbeau RepuhliC'nn ad-
nnd wngea were reduced that your and mis8ion~, Mr. McKinley enid nt Niles: 
for four conseoutive years. "lt 1s over and over ngnin n~scrted 
Everything, almost, except labor, Is that tho farmers c:mnot possibly be 
protected. Thero 1s no tnriff on tunt. boucfitcd l,y a tari.ft on f111m products. 
Wlljle-workers come into Castle Gurdon, 'l'hat ho has a surplu11 and therefore be 
but no custom-house vexes or tax.ts must seek a foreilitn wurket to dispoee of 
them. Denry George et:ltos the ease it 'rlicro Boems to be a .:enl'rnl impree-
with great clrarneos. IIo ~ays: Aion thnt no product& couie into the 
"~ho cry of protection £or .American Unite<l Stutes in competition with 
labor co1ucs most voelforously from American farm product·. An cxum1nn· 
newspapers that he under tho ban of the tion nf tho imports o{ 1890 most e.ffectu-
printers' union; from colll and non ally dispoocof thill nssumptio11. 
lords who, Importing 'pnuper labor' by Ull'()li'rA'rIONS OF FARM PRODUCTS. 
wholcs11le, ht1Vll bitterly fought every l'f- ImporLed ln 1800. 
fort of their men to clnim uny~hing Iii e <'nttlr, horses aud 1hcop ..................... f8,~70,2i7 
decent wages, and from factory owners, IlrcRd•tuOll .......................................... o,usi,~72 Vrult.1 ................................................ lff,~7l.80t 
who claim the right to diet.Ate the votes Ilny...................................................... 1,1H,H~ 
I 
iterated by U e R publi~n speaker and 
newspnoera tbnt the foll in prices In 
Ohio ~ool. w -s cau ed bv lo er pri(:('11 
abroad, the folio. ·lng iori.:' m quot tions, 
made ,so by Brad.street, are presentcJ. 
They 11ho'!I· ttl · alle •:ttion to ,be abso-
lutely groundleS!I: 
..&.cg l,'ll'. C;unt•. 
!lest White Do ·oi ····- ~l t'i 
Aleppo \\'hne ···········- l lS Ioamasew _ ... _ ......... - 12}, IS 
lie.st YI Dier .. --···--·- - t &O 
:Kandahar ............... _ •••• 2J ~ 6 
Jorla ............................. 29 3U 
:Foreizn wool h ve advanced, 'lfhile 
Ohio v:ools have declined. 'fne Home 
)Iarket club of Bo too, a combination 
of prok>cted manufacturer , who.! rlocu-
m nt the Ohio }{ oulllican co mittee 
use , is ued a ecrct circul r to their 
fri(•nds. Y1Ju m ,. t,e aure none wcr 
nt to Ohio wool growers. In that 
document thev set out tbat the t:irilf on 
forehrn wool e·nnbl s them to purchns 
their Aworl n "ool at froni 1 to 0 
c n b Jo ,. th iorc1 ~u price. Thf.l coo-
cludmll' words n,-e: "lt I mist ken 
idea Ht I many U1 mufactnrers th t ior-
1 11 prlc ot wool are n c ,mh lo'l'I· r 
th tu home pri und r pr t ct100. 
l'hov R\ rage hi her." 1r. 1lho1na 
l>olnu, pre 1 ent 01 one of the mo t 
1,r01niuont t.a111I IIS!IOCi tione in thi 
couutrx, s y11, (July 27, 1691): 
"lt ts 11 lutcr.,stiug Lie:, ,tcie rving 
much OI11phns1 of 11t t 101.•nt, th t tho 
prices of ,wol nro Jo er no than tlrnv 
were oue y •ar ngo. 'l'hie dt cline wns 
t.h inctly promu1 J I,· protectioui te 
<luting tho ,Ji ct1 ion which Rn' ru-
panied tho fr 111wi: of tlie • IcKiul y 
tllriff.'' 
'l'he lowering- of prices for wool w 
expected. In fad it wa daigned by the 
woolen m11nufocturor11. 'l'he aawe result 
wn,; predicted by tL.e Democrats, and the 
.\l1lle bill, which put wool on the free 
liti.t, was ~reatly In the intueet of wool 
rat CTR. 
WoolA, which can only be grown in 
other lnnJ,, nod cliwes, must b.l wixed 
with Oliio wools in order to render the 
latter fully useful. Were the~e wools 
imported freely, as they are in all other 
manufacturing countries, our woolen 
111i1111 could compete iu the markets of 
the world; their output woultl be ex· 
tended, and tho demand for Ohio wo:.,I 
incrca~o in nroportion. The manufac-
turers could ·make a greater variety of 
goods, and woultl uso leAs shod,ly. This 
is well understood by Lho wooku manu-
facturers. Iu the August, 1888, North 
Alllerican Review, Mr. E. H. Amm!-
down, the great woolen l!Ooda authnrity. 
said in regard to the tariif on wool: 
"The t'ffect of the duties has been suffi-
ciently runrkeJ to justify the continued 
application of nrotection to our wool in-
dustry for tho diijtlnct and avowed pur-
pose to tecure lower p1·icca." 
MR. M.'XINLEY QUOTES INACCURATELY, 
While on tho subject of wool, let me 
q::ole from Mr, McKinley's speech at 
.Niles: 
"There was much ,aid bv Governor 
Campbell in his spec-ch 1\\ Olevelnnd 
about the low price o! wool. Ifo stated 
incorroctly 1 nnct I have no doubt by inacl-
v<irtance, iL111t the farmer of Ohio waH 
only 11:ettinl? 20 cente n pound for his 
wool. .At the time he mnde tho 
atateo1ent tho farmer was receiving for 
hie choice clips 2811.nd 20 cents. The in-
ference from bis speech would be that 
the increased duty on wool is tho cause 
of doprossed prices.'' 
What I did say was that wool had been 
sold ns low as 20 cents in Ohio. So it 
bRs, and the proof can be furnished. 
More than that, the 20-cent Oltio wool 
"'ns clc,nuer, butter, worth moro, and of 
higher grade than the 19-cent Canadian 
wool to wlticb tlio major oonstuntly re-
fers 1.1s au awful oxo.mple for the wool-
growers of Ohio. 
BINDING TWINB. 
There are other items in the tariff' of 
especial interest to formers, such 118 
luwl,er, but wo must pass thom by. .A 
few words, l!owever, on biudin,: twine, 
mny not be nmiss. '£hie article is made 
by as grinding a "trust," or monopoly 
as ever ex.iatcd. The senate verv 
properly atruc!.: out the entire duty, but 
when the bill came back to Mr. McKin-
ley for coufe1·euci>, be peremptorily 1·0· 
fused to agree to tliis omPndment, whicli 
hnd been mnde in tho interest of tlte 
tnx-bumeded aud trust-ridden fa,mere. 
So a duty of seven-tenths of oue cent 
wn8 put on to plcuso him. Ho fonght 
for more, and opposed so small 11. <lut,v to 
the hu1t. As !tit<> ns 'optcmber 17, 1890, 
ho said in tlrn houNe, "I wish to eny 
further thnt tho tluty flx:!!d in this report 
is wholly iundcquate, in my iudimqnt; 
the duty ought not to have beea 10 low 
as eeven·tontbs of one cent.'' 
of rocn. The wholo spiri~ of protection J,!,r;.i~s :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~~'.i~~ !1 ni;ninst tho rights 01 labor.''d Jln1np................................................... 7,:141.v·>G DBl'llli:OlATION 01!' b'ARlI PROP.ltRTY, 
Mr. A. B. Furquahar, preai ent Penn- tcaL1md dkJry produota ..................... 2,011,x11 As a result of ull these burdens put 
avlvunla Agriculturul works, a mnnufac- Hie•...................................................... 2,!>li,1 :0 upon for min~, what do we find in Ohio? 
iiircr of hill;b repute, BU.VA: T 1"sero 11.~xsocd alld 0th0 u ·ede ...... R,l•3'!,,; 1~ Fnrm lauds stood upon the duplicate of l~nl tuh,1cco ........................................ 17,60.,,rn. . . 
"Tho thin~ that I can ol.Jtnin cheaper V,•gclnhlcs ................... '"..................... 4, 1·,;,, ,,,1 J Hl90 (o.s IIB8CRSCd lU 1880, With llllbSe· 
than all rivu1s iu thercouutrws ia labor, ·wool. . ......................................... n·····-lb,26 1,0~.l quent improvoment11), at $725,6-12,25-1. 
and lam fr o tho o.dwit t1hut ~~r system Total ............................................. 170,si"~ Their. ns1s~ss$e1 value no-:v,-t_tB re1contly of protection c eapc11s abor. AR tho distinguished 1Zcntlemcn dot•s equallze1 1s 6w7,278,974. llua s 1ows R 
Cons!o.lerin~ tho incr u. eel prices for not condescend to szo mto the details of net loss m assessment ou farm property 
g;oo~s n1 d low r price!I J'.>r ll\l?or, tho ~ol· 1 hu foregnin1t table, we will do it for him, in ten ycnr.s of $0 ,363,280. But, ne this )owing , on~ Mr. llcK111ley I opon1ng und &how the farmer just bow little property 1s ll&Bessed ~t an average oi 
1p~ec~i, u_u1que: heiwl1t he d rivca from these importa- about 40 p~r ~en~ upon its actual Talue, 
It 1s ahrnys bct.ter to bo frank nndc:iu- tiouR. The ttl'm of "cntllc, horsca and I the ~eprec1ation )D ten year~ was $245,· 
di~ an>i hone~t with the people. Oue sheep" r.oneiAtl bri;: ly of animal~ im- 903,~00. Dedn.ct1.ng the e~~1mated wear 
thmg !, cerlum th:1t :ho pncu of mo.nu-, potter! for brecdlnit pnrpo•cs 1.1nd is II I. ~ te~'. o~ hu1ld111gs at $.o,0oo,qoo, Wi 
tactured aitlcles liRvu uoi !1dv,1:1c11d, but ,lm:cL tni.: on tlrn tarnier. Of tl,o itPm of h1;1rn $220.008,200, as the sum winch h~s 
11s. a rule. hnyu dlmln111hud 1~ pril'e. .Au- "bmadstuffs" all e ccpt $-!UO,OOO is for I 11hppotl .through tile tlngers of Ohio 
!J1 her ~l11uiz 1il P-qually e; rto.1~, thnt ex- lmrlev, wlrich is n becrstuff, and not II faroo~rA m ten yentij, \Vheu you reflect 
1stlng.1nd~&~!·ics have beeu.11t11nu!ate<l t~, "hrend tuf," ns the major put It. R _ that ll~ those ten yonra ~rotecte~ ma~u: 
g1 eater ai;tt~ 1ty, nnd there 1a n w1Jer de-! publkan bn•wers will rl well , ith jov on j fact.urcr_s by tho hunch eds ha~e lll,L\l 
mand !or lal;or th u thero hua bi;on for I Uiit1 itt. HI. The worJ ''fruits" mcludcH thcu m1lhons.each, nnd that th? ag6re-
niauy yr:ars.'' I also nll kin l11 of nuts. These fruits and I gate rnnc:ise 111 the wealth of tli1~ cou.n-
.lLJE.·s DENEFll'En :n, THE T.6.iUFP AT ouR iiuts rualulv comt> from the tropics and try oxceccl!j that of any dccnde m th1~, 
i; ri.;.sE. I do not com·pete with our product~. 'l'he or any other country, slncll ~Ile dawn of 
Mr. McKinley alan snys of protection I tariff on them ii; a tux upon nch farmers i:~co.tion, Y"11 hnvt.: some. 1dea of th~ 
that: ' as u them and a prohihitiou ogainst I" ron1s-s :ind oppres~1011s wl11ch the agr1-
"It beli,,vee in Amrrica for .Ameri- ti.cir (•njoymr•nt by the 1,oor'r cl cs. cultural population has e1.1.dured. 
cans, native and naturnlizn<l. It lei;ii - Thn item ut "vc~'ll\hl<'II" is in the ~auic SUGAR. . 
lrit i, for thC'm and nohod l'i'lC." c, tcgorv. The bnlk of ti.rm nrc hrou,::ht \Vhen vou soeuk of these senous mat-
I10C'a it so lcgi~latP? ·11tost emphnti- fro111 .U rn11vh trn<l tho \\,' at lndh·1 In ter to a iwpublicrtn pol1tici11n, his un-
cally it <lo 'f! not.1 tiut ju ·L tho re·,t•rsc. tho winter. They nre m •rely n ta~ npon varyin:; reply is "hut you get your ,m~ar 
How m ny j,.nrl111i:-11rucles ot mcrchan- 111c p oulc who c·at them. bo with the che.1pc•r." If it w re a good thin/,!', ns 
di o nre manufucturctl rn this country l:ir;rL· item of "tobncco.'' \Vo c·annot gro v the Republicans, inclu<iiniz :\Jr, ¼c.Kin-
an,! then sol<l cbnaprr unti r other ilaizs 111 my " l'icti II of foreign tobacco, and I l<'y, claim to ham mnr!e su;:ar fr t.', wt.y 
t'. n uudcr our o r.. Advert s<•mcnts Lhc tarifl cannot n1t.P.r cl111rnl , soil or <lid he, rn tho debate upon the bill, 'fay 
o{ o 1e hundr d nnd fortv-aix can b pr ,. U10 lnws of na ur . The auention of 20, 1 O. say, "l would bave pr i rred, 
du 1rom fore·,m p pers, an<i they-nrc fnj. McKink-y and other 81Ilokcre 1s }lr. Chairman, if the article of su,rar 
not n -arly all. We can only enumerate th •reforo tearfullv called totheiucr~n.eed could hnvo been left in the trrilf scl!cJ-
a few t.o-dnv. coat of import d c,gus. I ule vpon the dutial,/i liatl" Let it also h 
1ho duue11 oncutleryhave been nearly wooL. r1;corded t11at m 1888, wl.1en the ..\!ills 
donble<l. It has boo.n conclu~n·ely The it m of collected duty on wool I lull was befor<> tht.• C()mtmttee. of ways 
11bu\\ n, ho,\CVPr. that upr,n t1ic prmc1r nl i::iv~n in thf' foregoiu,:: table ($l5, 204.,0~3) and n:iea1ns, .that H~ry Rep~bhcn_n m1:m-
wade11 of cull ry tlJt• Amencau rnaun- is simply htdicrou!! when put m tile ber! 111c.ud1ng Iaior ~lch.mlc)', Yotc<l 
l •ctnrers. cot trol tho hom~ lll,Uk!'t ~ud light cf a boon to the farmer. How Rl!'Hnet un:: rctluchc,n m the dnty on 
ntl then· -,,;or~~ abroa<l. 1 b, :idve1~t1 c- much hns wool goue up sin re tlio. duty su~ar. It 1~ freely .conceded that the aP: 
ment of the :::-.ortli!Hnpton Cn~I, t) eOlll· "aa incr<> ~c<l? llradRLreot. who 18 tho pare, co.t of sugar is less than fo_rmerl,! 
pau,: hns recently , pp or. l 10 t ,c A,1- hP- t nuthority, i::ives the followin:? a. the h~- the 11ctual cost 1s greater. \\ e r_:11, 
1:,tra.hnn par<•ro offi rmg its "an.•11 at pric s 01 dorncetic wool: ~i.>,>,000,000 aonunlly on 6ug:ar dut1c . 
pr1c q from 16 to 4G p r c nt. b Jo, th AuK t ·~ An 1 ,91 'JI.Jese hnve hecn taken o!'f, but the 6:tmo priC' s "htc 1 we have to pa, ; y t po ·J; •t 1X:u~. · 1.tnis: · 1 amount of wonc•y mu~t ~ into the trea_s· 
cutlery \Va inc1 Pa tl 1ror1 7 , to 115 p~r Ohio X. and al ove ........... S:: 1 so .,!'~ ury from ~1M other source; consl'quent,y 
~ nt. F.;nco then th Ul 1111t1.1('t11rc1e :i:: "~;nt~~~~.::::::::;: a~ ~~ ri ~ ~ you l,ny your sncar cheaper, llJ?d tl1e:1 
JJaYe mot n, orly evrry mouth t.<i 1111t up ftc• I· nn x ....................... ~ ~'9 j -r: ·~ 2;~: p:iy out tho money thus saved tor add1-
prioes on Amerit'an buyer , and. in i;oinc Mt hlga11 :;0.1.. ............... S6 >• 88 M tional cost on cottonR, wool n, and 
caM~, have n,h4nc rl UH in 40 per c·cnt. \111werage of 31 O·lO on Au1:u11t 1, '00 other goods. 'Ihi~ is not all. 1ho Mc-
l'be I. t-0 trust, lie, produl't 1s pro- to 31 1·10 on AuizusL I, '01, or u. decline of Kiuley I.Jill provides for n bountv to bo., 
tect.cd 80 p-:r c nt., s.lls clt~aper to Eup;- 1 :.!½ ccuts per 1,ou11d. .Ali it haa lleeu re- paid out of tho treasury on all ~uga 
e-rown here. This 1rill amount to t 
le:i,st l~,000,000 thi ye r, We wlll. 
per~ re, be compelled to make up l.,y 
other xes the "5,000,090 deficit JU th11 
re\·cnue • and the ... 1~,000,000 new ex· 
penditures from tbQ trensury. Our bur· 
den i6 juat !ncre eed to thnt t>xtcnt. No 
ueb tran parent bumbu;1; as ryer be-
fore Ltempted in any le., latl've b y. 
Tfil! Tl.··PLJ.TE CON PIRACY. 
While Ir e en •ar i .. only a l,umbuir, 
tbe ac ion of <.'On r sa 1th refereo0& to 
the urift on t·n amount:1 a'most to a 
crime. '£ho former dutv on tln·pla e 
s one cent per pound ;·the new tari~ 
Iner· e it to two and t tenths of a 
cent per pountl. • ·o tin-plate , 1111 mode 
in this countrv then, aud none la mad 
uow, e:i.:oopt for polit 1 eflect, an i at 
erently enhanced co t. 'fhe tin IJ:tdi;a 
which you 1,ee t l' htlcal 111 ellui,: 1s 
made from imported iron, dipp I In im-
ported tin l,v Imported orkn1en. lhe 
only tluni: aL,JuL 1t wLlch s ".A1nenenn" 
th ns1lr l,'lllled cill· n who 11 e rl! it. 
Durlu the ils l ve r 1 9 the value 
of tlu-p 11to imp ried ·aa .l,~'22.0li", 
nnd the r \ nu th r from • 7 3.i7,-
00. l'pon tbis t, 1 th ddltlon I du y 
will he ,S.'9,300, m 1kmi; the totnl c t 
of a ye r'a cou1outnJ.)l10n of tiuw11ro a~-
i: egnl tho snm of 7,400, 13. Tl11 
enormous nddlticn to tho r. :1t of li\•111 •
comes µr1nc1p lly {1ou1 f rm rs u 
laborers. It i J .. fonded upon the 11r -
teu • 'that t n ore·<: n l,e rnin d lu tin 
country; tin-pl t fa tor es t t.,]j hed, 
nm! labor lin ·e B id r tlehl. A crutrnv 
of tlt !nut.., iii sl 011· ti at o fir u· 
1ur111shlni; n lar~ fi l<l tor ne" lauor, it 
1, :111 uttcrimpos illil,tv. 'l'ake tlwsuw 
of ,37,400,Sll:'l nhove caiculnwd, 111111 al o 
11Rsu111e (wl1ich ·y uot corre t by any 
uicaus) th.it the 'l'l·hole of it c lD l,o 
manufactured here. If tl.e cost of 
mu ten I, use of plunt, 1iroflts of in vest• 
ment, aot.! wear unil tcnr generally cou· 
sutuo one·l1alf, which is n ,u,v estimate, 
the sum paid in wages could not e;i;ceeJ 
18.iU0,000. If tlte nvera.:o earnings of 
the eruployes ,va11 fOOO per y<'ar, 
the entire numb .r would reach but 31,-
000. Upon this bnsis we h11d belt(•r 
board thcee prospc-ctive tin-plate workers 
in idleness ntu good hotel, anti conttuue 
to,buy our tin u.broad. 
On tbe other ham.I we have over 700,· 
000 workmen employed iu iudui;trics 
\I liich art! utfected by this tariff', ijUCh as 
tiuners, roo!crs, c11nners and producers 
of fruit, vel(ctnble;;, fisl.J, etc., for c·anning. 
When YOU consitl~r that all oi theso 
workmen, who are already with llll nro 
to bo injured, anti their industries jeop-
ardized for the snkc of n few posa1ble 
luborers, wlio must llo brou!!'ht mainly 
from \\'ales, the outrnpe upon lauor be· 
gins to be understood.' 
'l'he oltl tale oi a '·home market" ls in 
this cnso ai;uiu preo.cl1l•d to the fnrwera. 
'!'hey ure told they must put up with 
costlior tinware beeause they will ulti-
mately bu eurtchcd l,y sollinii pru<luce to 
tlwse mvthicul tin ,~ork1•rs. An niiri-
culturnl j,upcr, tho "Minuesota Journlll. 
F11rm, Stock nnt.l Home," exploded thut 
fallacy recently in tho following vigorous 
parngrnph: 
"llfokiug tin lo thia couutry cannot 
raise toe price of farm products, I.Jc• 
en.use at the utmost it will not tnke th<J 
products of ovor three nveraize wetitern 
agricultural counties Lo feed all the help 
t111,. will be employed in tbo tiu-plnlc 
industry. It will cause no iucrcuae in 
the price of labor, for it is couksscd 
that tho labor must be impo1-ted; but if 
it is not, tho qu1mtity employed will be 
too swall to alfoct the labor market.'' 
» ho wanted this tari.Jlf 'l'hat q ucstion 
is one which wil\l>enr a grentdeo.l of close 
examination. Senator Plumb told in 
the debate who did not want it. He 
snid: "I know it is heretical, Mr. 
President, to doubt the propriety of 
r,oncedini:t nuytl1ing that the mauufac, 
turers ask; but I also know that not om 
aingle comumer of tin Oil this continent }uu 
asked/or tJ,is increase of duty. Tllo volume 
of testimony taken does not disclose 
oue, tho ne\VSpnpers of tho country have 
not brought )11m to viow 1 and public 
opini n dots not demand it.' 
"There should be an iucreaae.'' 
Somebody wanted it, hov,·ever, Who? 
-'• section of the lnw proviJes thnt after 
July 1, 1603, tin, in tho form of black 
oxide, or ns bar, ulock or pi1t tin, sho.11 
puy II duty ot 4 rents n pound. For years 
no tluty hnd be,m exnctod. 1'bie new 
duty wns lnicl to <levclol> nllei;ed tin 
mines in Dnkota and 'alitornia. 'l'liese 
mines are wliol/11 OWJ1ca in England. ifo 
"American" ls money inve~ted in ',-.,n. 
'l'he California mines are called the '•Je-
ruescal,"or tho "San Jacinto Estate." The 
onlcial list of directors and oillcera shows 
tlwre is uot n solitary citizen of tlic 
United States nmonf them. 1'he same 
is pructically truo o Dakota. There are 
seven hundred claims in the Black Hill!', 
or Harney Penk district. It is poi;11ible 
that a. doien may be owne<l by Amcli-
Cllns-certainly uot enonl!h to cut nny 
flizure. The Eni;:lisb also own all tlio 
other tin mine11 in tho world, whuthcr 
i11 Great Britain, Australasia, or ..\fa. 
Juyeia. Thede are the people who will renp 
tho harvest, if there bo one; yet we hear 
from every stump tlie mocking cry of 
"America for Americanij.'' 
REOIPnOCITY' ( ?) 
Mr. McKinlcv said at Nile11 "There 
is contained iu the uew lnw n n•ciprocity 
provi&ion by which the ndmiuistraLion 
has nlrcadv made vulunble trtatioa wilh 
Brazil, Sau· Domingo and Spniu.'' 
If this b11 correct (although we diRpute 
U1e t)(l/ue of these treaties) l\lr. J\.fc,Kin-
ley ie the la8t man in Au1eric11 who 
sliould say so, for be conslructe<l the hill 
aud paescd it through the house without 
011e aylluble relating to itciprocily. With 
respect to ti iit:1 f>l'OViRion, tlie major is in 
th0 s1110e po it10n ns upon tbll free sugnr 
clam;,,, to-wit: He ta entitlld lo no 
credit, yet he bonst prodi!(iously o{ th •ir 
llenctlt to tho country. Frco t111~.1r and 
rrciprocity-real reciprociiy-aro un· 
adulterntcd free trade. Strange, is it. not, 
thnt tho two freo trade fontures of t.111• 
bill nrll now put forward III its chief 
merit. 
1rl1e mild form of reciprocity cm bo,licd 
in the 11ew tnritl arphes only to hi<leR, 
tt•a, coOce, eugnr nut! molas es, whit.-h 
are nlron<ly ou the free lit1t. 'l'hc bill 
proviure that if the countries producing 
them imposo duties and eirnction,i on 
goods shipper! from this country, then 
the prra1dcnt may, if he ec II flt, restore 
the dnty on the fl vo articles above enum-
erated. This woultl be gratuitously tux-
ingourselvcsyet more-a. pcriect instance 
of "cutting off' the uose to spite tho 
face.'' llei;ides the countriew produciniz 
the !oregoinll[ articlea have precious l1ttle 
cowmerce w1tli Ul!. If we nro going to 
harn genuice reciprocity, or actually 
reciprocal trade relation• with foreign 
nations, wily waste our swcel-
uc~s on Cuba and San Domingo? 
Let us hayo reciprocitv with Cana<la, 
.England, France and Germany, where 
our trnde is grt•nt. 'l'ho.t would be 
Democratic reciprocity. Jefferson 
promnlizntcd this doctrimi duriu!l W.1sh-
rn~ton's ndmiuistration-a. century a,.:;o. 
It was ulso"n lending theme in JJc~sou's 
messal?e . Douglasa propostid a plan of 
roC'iprocity with the nations of this 
continent forty y~a.rs a;;o. Secretary 
Macy negotiated a reciprocity treaty 
with Cnuad:i. which was abrogated by 
the outbreak oi the war after •overnl 
yeara of auccessful operation, The 
Democrats at foe last SCijsion of the 
st.•nate voted unaniroouslv for this kind 
of reciproc1tv, but wero met with a 11olid 
Republkau negative. 
A year ni;:o I aaid in LJllnton, and I re· 
peat it here to-day: "Every dollar of 
capital protected by this infamous 
tariff is tho capital of people living in 
England, who do no soryice nnd pay no 
ta:s:es in tl,e United 8tate11 of America. 
I charge here, in ti.Jo home of the author 
of tuat bill, that there wns a deliberate 
conapimcy to foster and protect Euglisb 
en pit.II at the o ·pen oi American pov· 
crtv anti labor. UuderRtnnd me, l do OTJIEit;>UTIONAL QU.E:STIONS. 
not charge a corrupt motirn; fnr irom it. Time docs not permit the di cussion 
I belie1·e ~Iaj. j!cKiulcy tu uo a pure of other irricvnnc~. which the pcopl1;1 
and bonc.-t mnn, bnt in h1a anxiety for hold nt•arn L ti o Inst congr ss. That 
nrotection, and m lhl' owrgrown notions body nttemptul to put tho oontrol of 
nnJ Jistc,rted idcae that have come into lccLious into the hantl, oi irresp n. ible. 
bis miud from Ion~ p ,n kring on tlle an,I uon-r( 11-\cnt olllcinls. It uns atcd 
beauties of protcct10n, be has lieen a enough la"·fully e!Pcted repre&entativcs 
partv to thnt c.:mspirucy which rl •cs not to in nrc n certniu Rt>pnblican majority. 
protect a dollar of .American capitnl, lt11dmitted to stntchood sparfiely eettlt.~d 
which will hnve to urin1Z Jahc,r re tmm t rritories for the purpose of controlling 
England and 1Y11le1 into thia countrv, tbe United ~Ulte~ s natc. It uphe!J the 
nnd offers notl1in" whatever to tlic labo~- !Riso c n nting of un usnrpiuir spenkcr 
crs of America.'' hcrehy reprrs~ntntiY s of tho peopl 
Tbia beinii the coudilion of the tin were depri,·cd oi th('ir coo •ituttonal 
mmes, how is it with tho r,ro,ne h·e right~. lts unparallc l 1 ~trawa~nnce is 
tm-plnte factoriea ·r A eyndicate "·ns b •yond description. Tht"t' are matter. 
forwed, with (.;ougrN,Hmfln Nicdrin1-t- upon which the people of Ohio l!l1ould 
hnus aa chief, to work up the tin-plate EPl·nk iu ns uami11tak11ble tones as did 
duty. 'Ibey bad two s rin:?s to their tbe people of other atate:a at tho !net 
bow. If they cst.~bli lt1·d the tiu l,usi-, election. 
ne~,, they would nap tho frnit11 of pro- BTATb: l'OLITICS. 
kction on tin, and, it it failed, p c,n,e A ,:cncral a~sernbly i~ to be chosen 
\\ouid he forco<l to m;e tl,c ,..,nlvaniz d thi~ foll. The last one \IM Doruocrntic. 
iron "hich th11se thrifty geutleu:.cn Ir ·citcd some of its meritorious nets be-
manufacLured. 11nd they would thus cct fore tho Cicvel:ind < onvention. 1'0 that 
their profit iu another \\ny. In either m~y be a,!Jcd the followin·• te~timonial 
1:\'cnt tlie great American co o would from !-cnator Jc,, ·e X. Oreu~ dcctcd a~ :i 
be plucked. In ortlcr to pre ut the np- H •publican, but now a member of tho 
pe:irance of cc-Opl'rntion trom "orkin · Farmers' Alliauce. Ho said in this city: 
men, they playi,d a cou!l,1,mee gnn11• on ·•- ·eyer b fore wns so much accom-
tho ••AmahramnWd A soci;•tion of Iron phlihed in the interest of tho farmer M 
nn•I Steel Worker11.'' 1:n eon,i ler.1tion I rnK done by tho le1tislnturo of last wm-
that tho latter or 6anization sltould help tcr. You mad your wants known and 
to pa.a the tariff, tucir ,rn:xcs wcro to L • your requests were re. ponded to. Your 
advuuccd from 15 to !:!O p r cent. The I rcqu~:,l:, counted more tlian ever before. 
Tnl: ll0lll'10 LECT!O •. 
'.!.'he election of ·o\·euil.Jer 3d "ill h 
n f r-rc china e~ ct. Our <lung r lie in 
th t fact. 'foo lll nv r di 111onopoll , 
"tro t "nurl ·'combmrs" are at stake. 
'l11e r op1e mu t w t h th m. 'apt. 
.Lee trutbfullv ai of them that "tt11.:1r 
rupid, unh • it tiu~ pro"re s denote,! 
confidei,co b!ll!cd on t'o 11p11ct that thev 
wo 11 t obtnin just snrh le~islutioo a, b,id 
been given them in tbe lcKlnltJy law. 
, omewhere in the S<:CNt chambcu oi 
the cuucu II plot.I e vas ma,le that the\• 
should have coutrol of the A111en,·ni1 
market. 'l'he implietl, if not exµlicit, 
understanding v.as that the 0110 p rty 
shonld pay in pr tcction for what the 
oth r should cvutribute iu ruonev.'' 
You hnvo not iorgo t n Lho ceiebro.led 
letter of )lny 25, 18 8, written by J111uey 
P. Foster, pn•siJ<'nt of the Republican 
Jen!!t1C, wherein he quutetl a Republimn 
senator, wlio snit!: ••If tbey (the manu-
facturers) think that the llupublican 
party i iroiug to mniufam n high pro-
tecti n1 corns for their benefit, and the 
men who tlo the worl, in the p1rtv ~ro 
g0ing to keep up the expenses of a· ram-
po.il{n out of tlteir own pock.:u, lenvicg them 
to r,•np the hcueilt~ of tile tnrifl policy 
withont 1111\' deduction for rriliti1"1\l ex-
pen c~, thev are very gre«tl!I m,slaken.'' 
Anothv WOTd Aboiil Wool. 
Mr. Xb9maa D la bl ale to th. 
New York orld, g'lvblr hS qpin.io::iQf 
"what th. M:cKl.nl y tarlJ! c\ bu al-
read7 aocc:mpllshed,, .. makea ct1• nry 
in resting tatement. He sa.y• 
" · ll Ui.e first q arter of tho ~ 
ent :yea the general lmporta of wool 
f brics tell off from 15,'l , to 10,• 
007,00 . Simultaneously there r a 
large iric-reage af import of raw ool, 
6ho inJ plalnl,Y that Amerie n ills 
were havlnw sucb actiTe employmen 
s they han not ha !or man y an 
pa t.. It u an int r ·ng fact, d aerv• 
log much emph f at tement, t , 
the pric ot wool re lower now tba 
they w r one 1ear o. This d cllue 
distinctly promii;ed by protec. on-
ii;t during th discus i9n hich occom-
P nlecl tb traminJ o the cKlnley 
tari.1!." 
Mr. Dolan is a gentleman who m 111 
wl1ot he ya, and ho h s the c p city 
to say "hat he means. ln the fac of 
the probibitlv duties placed upon 
woolens, nd the larg importations in 
anticipation of incre ed tarlC duty. U 
would bnv lJcen remarkuble, In· ecd, if 
ln1port11 hnd not f lien off after the 
tnrlff ,H•n1 into op ration. nut the in-
c-re, e of importation o! ra, wool , • 
not looked for; n,l th d cllne l11 the 
prices o! wool n'i n re ult of the ioeroa e 
of wool duties will be in the natur of 
u. revelaticu to formers. '£hi latter 
dcclu.ration of ,!r. Dolan'11 will mnke 
trvuhle for fr. Mcl{inley if it ball 
le k out in Ohio. The farmers of Ohio 
I now very "·ell that wool has gone 
down; but thoy do not know tha.t the 
protectionist tnrif!-ma.kers, of whom 
Mr. Dolan wu one, intended to f.2rce it 
down. 
Probably no fact is better e11t:\blished 
from the history of tariff legis1ntion in 
this coi..ntry than that low duties on 
!oreig-n wool stimulate the dcm:i.nd !or 
uomestlo wool by givingmnnufacturers 
the ndva.ntauo o! cheapur imported ruw 
material with which to a,ltni,c the home 
product. The result hag br.cn (con-
trary to the general rule) lhnt the 
&Ternge prices of wool lrn.ve been 
higher nndor low tariffs thau uo<lC'r 
high tariffs. • 
Mr. Dolan understnm1s thi!I; but the 
wool-growers do not.-Record, l'hiln,. 
delphia. 
Unmitigated Gall. Alre:tdy tlwre arc hints that the Aus-
tralian bnllot law will bo set nsitle by 
judicial cltci,iion. Hnch talk hncl •a no [Frorn th• Toledo Cummerotul llopublloou.] 
good to honeRt eleetionR. Undor that The rrpnblicun stato lengue 111, 1 
law one form o{ bribery-the purehnse op,ned hl'ndqun.rters in the city of Co-
of men to vote-is practically unnullod; 
but it, lcavcH untouclied another form oJ lumbus. Tho Ohio State Journal de· 
l.)ribcrv, nearly 118 t.lau~urous the pill'- votes a !'olumn to ih lntcr,•st. and 
chn~ing of voters to ~"Y uu.·uyfrom the hcnds it with the name "Hou. W. I. 
polls. W:ilch thul: (,et ont tho ~quire, president, Toledo." People in 
Democrats. 'l'hcte .tru cnonql1 of them, Toledo know of one W. I. Squire, but 
joiucJ to tho host of R puhlieans who who is this Hon. W. r. Squire? We are 
bnve been driven out of thP.r J)llrtv hv not a.ware that there la any auoh per• 
pernicious lo;.;i11!11tio11, to lirini. 1 1-tl,,riou-i sun in thl11 bailh"ick, Bqulro'11 record 
and lnstiu1,t ViC'tory to us in Novuinh~r. Im, 1,ecn shown in the Commercial and 
Why Old Not Maj. McKinley Ask F r 111 well known to oitlzena long resident 
0 1 h •t IL~ that of a mnn who wu.s removed 
An Attestation? r,. in the public school~. expelled from 
A I i M · y r· 1 d I t c church in which lie hacl a mc-mbol'-ew c u.v:s ni;:o O.J. • ,c ~!11 Y a • h1 ,, ·x11~ll d from the social club of 
dressed tlfken thousand \H>rlnn•• m 11, , , 1 · 1 1 \ l f and spoko to them on tho turifl:. ,\s : • uc 1 ie was:' nwm ~e;· ou c targos o 
tho chairman of the committt.,C' 011 wuv I lllllllOJ:,' 1 prt~ctic~II w,uc,t wcn.i i.ustain• 
., 'f ., 1•1 1 1 . · 1 ,•<I on mve tw·,tJ()n uv the school board. nuu means ., r. " c !l ey ,. 1a.1n JIOllC< 1 • · tho t11rifr net of 1890. Iu hiR au\'ol'n!'V llmv tic title '.'r Hou. e,·.en ever became 
· prl'il.· ·,l 1o hi naino 1, aorueihiDi' no 
:fo~· its pn.Hsa~e ho 1lccl.ir,1d thllt tho r llll in 'l'ol,•tln <'ftn tell. 
prmcipal obJcct of the bill wo,s to pro- It · i f II 1 i 't'· hi 1 
tcct A mcricnn 1:ibor. 'l'ho bill in- . is 11 u '•cp Ilg ,,·i u 5 lrnper a-
t•rcascd the turiJf on woolen good , h\'C g-nll f.o open l1eadquartcr~ a.t the 
glass, cnwkcry null almost cverv article t,1 Le ~:'}ntal to ~ake charge of t?e state 
rnnnufnctured in this country. Amnng~t ·:"!'Pa 11Jn, an tntorf rl'nce w1th the 
his hc,nrcrs, it is fair to pr~sume, wcro ngnts of the rc~ul.ai: executive commit,. 
hunclt· ·ds of mechanics whosednily cm· kc o! tho part.r 1n t.l~e tn.te. ll.e h111 
ployment is the mo.king of merchandise h.t"'.'n accused .of :malung use of his po, 
which w:,s given increased prot<'ction ~11 ion as president of the Republican 
by the !IIcK!nloy bill Thls ineroa.sed le rig'?~ of the lito.te to carry out _h1-Offl1o 
protection, equit:i.bly distributed,should ambitions, to infiueuoo nommati.o .. 
have given increased p,\y to the 010 • and to wield tho organiza.tion for pUJ"o 
ploycs. That wns to be the effoct of poses for which it wa, not inteudecl. 
the Meltinlcy bill, for the major him- In thia city it ia easily conceived tha• 
1>01f did say 80. When tho mn.jor had tho now move is in the intore,ta cd 
such an excellent opportunity to prove bis friend, political and personal, Hoa. 
tho workings of hle blll, why did ho Chnrlcs P. Griffin. 
not take advantage of it? Why did 'fbis new fledged boss is determined 
ho not say to the 15,000 orking men: to rule or ruin the pn.rty nnd is tnkina-
"My friends, I had the ta.riff duties n apt method of accompliE,b.ing one or 
Increased on tho goods which you man• tho other, by the methods ho hll.l pur-
ufncture, and mv reason thorofor was suod since tho lea.g-uo was wild enourh 
that you mlirh\ sooure better wagea for to pnt such a mnu at it1 head. Ile la 
your work. It would have been unju~t just tue man to step in and deprive the 
to have imposed this additional tax on duly appointed party manaiers of their 
the people meroly for tho purpose of prerogatives under the guise of aael..at-
increo.sinir the profits of th11 manufac- inir the party. Let every rciblioan in 
turer. No, I put it on that you mighi tho l!ltate keep hia eyo o hat 111a11 
receive higher wages, and thus be bet- Squire and hia particul:i.r onohman., 
ter o.ble to proTide for your wants and Griffin, and tl1ey will ace mauipulatlon 
the wants of your family. You are that will drive tho -atate democratio 
now foeling tho direct benefits of the through aheer disi'u.tt li permitted to 
McKiufoy bill, and I a"<k all of you continue. 
who have had your wages increased to A Word for Prince RusaelL 
hold up your rlght hand, to attest tho 
l'irtues of :my bill." Not one hauu Give the Harrison dynaaty all '11• 
would have g-one up. No, one man in glory, all tho power, all the pomp and 
his audience of 15,000hu had hi.I wages circumstance that are con1l1tent w!tll. 
increased. the republican plutocrac7. Dou't 4la· 
It would be a profitable thing :for tho criminate ag-ainat Prince Russell I1 
major, U' he deairea lnformatio'II ns to laws are to be passed to enable Oar-
tho manner in which hia taruf bill negie to buy palaces in Europe, let refl" 
operates on the wage earner, to ulations be made to allow the heir ap-
visit Findlay, Hancock county. Let parent tho use of the people's shlpa. 
him gather tho glass worlccra To a m1.1n tho Ohio farmen dema.nd 
in a.udicnce. He need not bo particu· free coinage. Senator Sherman in his 
lar as to the hour of his ru_eeting. Any Paulding speech 6aid: "It is all non-
h_our fr~m rosy morn until the moon ot sense, and men are dishonest who WILllt 
mght will. clo. There aro so many glass it.,. It is hardly probable that, aft.el' 
workera idle that he can ~at~er ~n I such langiia(re, Ohio farmera will 
audience at any hour. Hu. bill in• vote to ruturn its author to the United 
~rcascd tho dut~ on glns~ware; why is ·tu.tea senat,e. The word "disbooe~t" 
~t that t!1crc 1s such d1scontcnt ~nd is a very harsh term, but has not yet 
1~len.css m tho irlass manufacturmi' bei:n applied to Sherman in hie conneo-
distr1cts? tion with the demonetiza.tio11 of. ail'rer 
~faj. 111o~inlcy lac~ informa.ti_on through which the present conditio~ 
on tho practical workrnge of hla b~l, exista and upon which i.l predicated 
~nu as a.n. honest man he i.ho~d acquu-o the publio domancl to replace silver at 
it, if po. s1ble. The republican execu· its old atandarcl before it wa.a tampeNd 
ti"e co~mittea can aid the major. Let with 11y tho 8'· o. p., 11.aacled b7 o r dle-
a meeting be oall6d. for hlm at i'ind· tinguiehed towu--. -Mhiel.t u.4 Baa, 
lay, O. 
The state committee ought to oiler a 
banner to tho democratio club which 
gains the greatest number of members 
during thle campaign in proportion to 
the number of democrats in the com-
munity. 
0 e exchange suggcs that the ag• 
gr.:gation should now ba known as tho 
g. o. f. instead of the g. o. p.-irrandold 
ftunkcra. 
Wages are boini reduced almost 
every day in some aectlon of tho coun• 
try. A direct etfect ot the McKinle,1 
bill 
Tho tariff is a ta.x levied on the ma s s 
f~r the benefit of the claasea. 
ner. 
Ho'II. L. 0. Cole, aecrotiu-y of Ute 4lelll• 
ocratio etat. ~xeeutive commi"'8e 
writes that he 'II.opes \hat cl ult orr-1.-
zation will be pu!ilied bf the democra.ta 
of every oounty in the tat.. Ora,,alu 
your campaign cluba. 
The Bellaire Herald uaaniru In ~ 
following kuiem,: 
If :free auiar ia 1uoh • rood thinir 
why not remove the tat ou e>t.her _., 
aries? 
There ar• som• who haTe DO f&1 in 
club Or&'anl&ation.s, bu, ihey a.re power-
ful for good. Tho1 b.rioir democrat& 
together to cUacu.u \he aiill.a\loa. Or-
gan.izo oluba evw1wh8No. 
